
POSTGAME NOTES 
Cleveland Browns vs. Arizona Cardinals 

FirstEnergy Stadium | Oct. 17, 2021 

Team 

• The Browns’ 2,378 total net yards through the first six weeks of the season are the most by any 

Browns team. 

• After posting 73 yards on the ground today, the team snapped a six-game streak of posting 150-

plus rushing yards, standing as the third longest streak in team history.  

• The Browns defense collected two sacks and tie for third in the NFL with 18 on the season 

(through 4:05 p.m. ET games).  

 

WR Donovan Peoples-Jones 

• WR Donovan Peoples-Jones broke 100 yards receiving for the first time in his career and hauled 

in a career-high two touchdowns on four receptions.  

o His 57-yard Hail Mary to close the first half was his longest catch of the season.  

• Peoples-Jones is the first Brown to score two receiving touchdowns in a game since WR Odell 

Beckham did so on Oct. 4, 2020.  

 

DE Myles Garrett 

• DE Myles Garrett collected his 50th (50.5) career sack today. Only Reggie White (40) and 

Derrick Thomas (54) have reached the milestone faster than Garrett, who did it in his 57th game.  

• His eight sacks this season leads the league (through 4:05 pm ET games) and place second 

through the first six weeks of play in club history behind his record setting nine in 2019.  

• The 20 sacks Garrett’s produced in the month of October is now a half-sack behind Aaron Donald 

(20.5) for most in the league since 2017. 

• His 50.5 career sacks are the most among all No. 1 overall picks in their first 57 games. 

• Garrett currently ranks third on the Browns’ all-time sacks list: 

 

Most sacks by a Brown in team history 

Player Count 

Clay Matthews 62 

Michael Dean Perry 51.5 

Myles Garrett 50.5 

Rob Burnett 40.5 

 

WR Odell Beckham Jr. 

• WR Odell Beckham Jr. (7,033) passed Calvin Johnson (6,989) and Mike Evans (7,027) for the 

seventh-most receiving yards by a player in their first 86 games.  

• Beckham Jr. hit milestones of 500 (500) career receptions and 7,000 (7,033) receiving yards after 

a five reception, 79-yard performance on the day. 

• He ranks seventh (501) in receptions by a player in their first 86 games after passing Larry 

Fitzgerald (497). He and teammate Jarvis Landry (506) are ranked sixth and seventh, respectively 

on that list.  

 

 



QB Baker Mayfield 

• QB Baker Mayfield recorded 19 completions on 28 passes for 234 yards, two touchdowns and a 

102.4 rating.  

• Mayfield now has 81 career touchdowns throws, surpassing Matthew Stafford and Drew Bledsoe 

(80) for sixth-most by a No.1 overall pick in their first four years.  

• Mayfield currently ranks fifth in Browns history in career passing touchdowns: 

 

Browns all-

time passing TD 

leaders 

Player Games TDs 

Brian Sipe (1974-83) 125 154 

Frank Ryan (1962-68) 84 134 

Bernie Kosar (1985-93) 108 116 

Otto Graham (1950-55) 72 88 

Baker Mayfield (2018-21) 52 81 

 

• Mayfield’s 102.4 rating today marks his fourth game in a row with a 95.0-plus QB rating. Since 

he was drafted, the Browns are 16-3 when Mayfield posts a 100.0-plus passer rating, 15-3 when 

he posts a 100.0-plus passer rating and a passing touchdown and 12-3 when he posts a 100.0-plus 

passer rating and multiple passing touchdowns.  

• In 25 games at FirstEnergy Stadium, Mayfield has completed 509 of 818 passes for 5,999 yards, 

36 touchdowns and a 16-9 record as a starter. 

• Since entering the league in 2018, Mayfield ranks third in Browns history in games with at least 

two touchdown passes and is first by a Brown in his first four years in the same category (26 

games). 

 

Other notes  

• RB Kareem Hunt led the teams’ rushing effort and recorded a season-high 66 rushing yards on 14 

carries.  

• DE Jadeveon Clowney collected his third sack of the season, matching his season total posted in 

2019. 

• FB Johnny Stanton snagged his first career reception for six yards.  

• C JC Tretter made his 80th career start. 

• LB Anthony Walker Jr. played in his 60th regular season game.  

 

Injury report 

• WR Odell Beckham Jr. suffered a shoulder injury in the second quarter and returned to the game.  

• RB Kareem Hunt injured his calf in the fourth quarter and did not return. 

• QB Baker Mayfield left the game with a shoulder injury and returned to play.  

• LB Jeremiah Owusu-Koramoah suffered an ankle injury in the fourth quarter and did not return.  

 


